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irt, Waist Week
., the, Year we will all our Shirt

. n1ir rnrliiRed nrinoa. Wf want
Jala III gio -- v..

i t iot

goffer t'ie fllowinS inducements:

Wofsts

lou ffi

$3-8- 5

3-6- 5

2.90
2.35
1.98

11 find olbor bargains all over store.

EE TEUTSCH'S
BIG STORE, AND ALTA i

Brevities
Lfr, (jei auuuj.
flippers at Teutsch's.

lit agency, Boston oiuie.

III

mm

Lia chocolates aro uinoreui.
the liutclior, 'phone mnin

In qiiartor sizes. BoBton

ett-'- A plane. Apply at this

vita cliocolatu and bou
taste like more.

at

bons

ICimpbell la having a special
all winter muunery,

.1- - t ulmn vnilb unes i)uii !' j
flndow glass put In.

L ba6 a first-clas- s tuner.
orders. WorK guarnmeeu.

freferlda, the best cigar muile,
' cigar store, jouri ucm,

hi t. Kennedy's cab Is at your
I . .11 imitm Phmin mntn

ai an muu.o.

44

flier's clothing Is correct. Cus- -

are satisfied nuu always wen
IJ.

nh..t.

(or the price. Heason the
is shoe is selling so fast at the

Store

jour lady pair of Gloria
Thev always pioase. uosiou

agents.

sell

falsi"

3-i- S

piano

Delia trade grows dally,
ttc real delicacies

are fold.

.

a

ulei A callable white woman
I laundry work. Aimlv at once at
I'matllla Indian school.

Just like a trln to Portland to
Ut the Boston Store, excnnt the
h In prices It pays you bettor

' largest timber belt In Kastein
f Is In Wallowa county. Wo

e you on some clnlniN.
farther particulars to Mc- -

t & McDonnlil Wnll,.. n

ODDS
AND ENDS

OF

CUT GLASS
The remainder of nur

IIULK Will lia

Closed Oat
a a reduction of ,

11" Vet tent--
sab.

'he stock
hand,

'0 select (rn.

New

includes all
we have on

Some beautiful r;r--

HUNZEKER
'He Advance Jeweler

HOT
SODA

KOEPPENS
. . .

1 H H II H

P

be

$2.25 Waists at
2.00 " "
1.75
i.5o " "
I.25 "
1.00 "

J

I

the

(let U C
Fresh fruit daily at
New skirts ai

laily at
Full line ten cent

Ask for
s that wear

uud at
new odl

Call up 701 you
a cab. for ul all

is a pow.
of the

superiority.

$73
1.48
1.35

.98

.78

COR. MAIN

Sunny. Radcr.
Martin's.

ready-mad- e

Teutsch's.
Ivlng

McKlnley music.
catulogue. Nolf's.

uimuren shoes
Teutsch's.

White Houbo Cook Books,
tlon, $1.2.1, Nolf's book store.

'phone main when
want Ready service
times.

Steln-Bloc- clothing
orful convlncer Boston Store's

For Well established milk
route in this city, nt a bargain, En-
quire ut IIiIk office,

Fcchtor is at his old stand. 221

Court street, with a fresh stock of
candles, nuts, fruits, cigars, etc,

Best meals In the are served
at the new St. George restaurant.
Everything new, neat and clean, 85c
and tip.

forget the watch party at the
Christian church, New Year's eve.
ICverybody Invited to watch the old
year out and the new In.

Exchanged by mistake, at Music
Tuesday night, a small black

Iceland wool shawl for larger one.

Return can bt made at 520 Thompson
street.

Enjoy New Year's eve at the social
made by at the Christian church, Bpiemuu

choice
write

This

school

Don't

program will be rendered. Admission
iy cents. Oyster supper will ue serv-

ed from !l lo 12 for 26 cents.
Lost At Music hall last night, a

diamond pendant, one diamond In
center, surrounded by Ave pearls.
Finder will be liberally rewarded by

leaving nt Mrs. Boottcber's. f2f.
College street.

Rate War Ended.

J

f

look well

The

Sale

city

year

Hall

Otto

It Is unnounced by the O. II, & N.
company that the Spencer, the Inde
pendent boat that has been causing
the rate war from The Dalles to Port
land, has been taken from tho river
and that .io Bailey Gatzert, the O. R.
& N, boat, had also been taken off
of the run so that now the same nor
mal rates exist from Portland lo The
Dalles ami nil intermediate points as
wore In effect on and before Septem-
ber 1. Only the boats of the Regu-

lator line will now be run.

Pleasant Dance Last Night,
A lull account of the pleasant dance

given by the young men nt Music
Hall last night will appear In Sat.
urdny's soclnl notes.

The Son Indians, who Inhabit
Islanu, Gulf of California, are

on the warpath and are raiding
ranches on tho mainland. They are
f.annlbals.

What Shall We
HaVe for Dessert?

This Question arises in the family
every day. Let us answer it Try

Jell--O,
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre

In two minutes. No boiling 1 no
Eared

! add boiling- - water and set to
cool. 'Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp
berry and Strawlrerry. Get a package
st your grocers 10 cts.

You will enjoy a cup of our
delicious HOT CHOCO-
LATE. We don't know-ho-

to make it taste any
better. Don't believe you

ever had any finer. Ours is

5c a cup.

The Popular Price
DRUG STORE

A. C. KOEPPEN & BROTHERS
- .

DAILY ;.sT QRCSQNIAN, PENDLETON, OREGON. WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER! 3D, 1903.

USE ARTIFICIAL ICE BREAK&THE RECORD

IS SUPERSEDING ICE.

FROM NORTHERN SOURCES.

Only Natural Ice That Will Be Used
In Pendleton Next Year Will Be Put
Up by the O. R. & N. Brewers and
Other Heavy Consumers Will Use
Product of the Pendleton Ice & Cold
Storage Plant.

The North Powder Ice Is a thing of
the past In this city, for It has been
decided by Mr. Koplttke that he will
not ship Ice from that section Into
the city this winter, but will handle
the artificial ice If he Is In tho busi-
ness at nil.

Last year he shipped Into the city
about 300 tons of Ice from Meacham
and other points, for the local trade.
This Is about tho amount that wns
sold to private consumers, though the
estimated consumption of Ice In tho
city for the year will reach close to
the 3,000-to- mark. A great deal of
this amount was natural Ice which
had been furnished to tho brewery
here and to the other places where a
largo amount of Ice was used. .This
year all of these places will use the
artificial product, the local,- - output
having n practical monopoly on the
trade.

The'O. R. & N. company will uut
eight carloads of ice Into the store
house at tho depot, and all this will
be sent In from their pond on the
Nortli Powder.

It will make an Iceberg of about 160
Ions or more, and while it is a small
amount, It will be enough for the use
of the company at this statl'on. Tho
other points along thu line will also
be supplied from tne North Powder,
bo that the loss of the local trado
will not mean much tortho men who
each winter make a little pile of
money from lue work of gathering tho
ice from the ponds at that place.

Huilng the cold part of tho winter
owr 100 men are each year employed
Lj the company at North Powder to
harvest their Ice crop, and load It for
shipment over the line to where it Is
needed during the heat of the sum
mer At each station whore the
trains stop for a change of crews the
ice tanks an. refilled and at these
places the company has store houses

here-- they each vcav storo enough
Ico to last them through tho summer,
and until the cold weather- has made
It possible to restock their houses

These men will find but little
change in the amount of their labors
by the installation of the Ice plant 111

this city, for what they sent here was
but a small part of the total output

Pendleton will be cooled by artific
ial Ice next year at ovory point except
the depot, as both of the lecmeu will
get their supply from the same
soiivco. The new brewery will have
a plant of Its own, and all of the peo
ple will have Ice for every event fresh
from the distillery and guaranteed to
be pure.

BUSINESS COLLEGE MOVEMENTS

Matter of the Reorganization of the
Modern School of Commerce Will

Be Discussed by Commercial Asso-

ciation,
The mutter of the reorganization

ami Incorporation of the Modern
CMuinl of Commerce. Including the

brail! "lls c"y nwl tlle one at ''a
Progressing satlsfactor- -

Grande, Is

"5The f.il.,t ,ot Grande havo

shon Va'nd'-coS-
:

ration of the two f tdZ
of the stock

ed there already.
Tho matter will be ui."uBl11 .'f0It,

,
the meetlnc of the Pendle a COU.

merclal Association by tho pi ''m"tcrs
of the nlan. on next 1'uesrlav nlt'.'lt
..1 . i - mil

In schoo.'J . . Cittli Men

foundation
1 school Is In good condition

and If the for the formation of
11 Joint stock company succeeds. It
will be enlarged nnd placed In posl
tioii to tench more fully all tho

included in u full business
court). Several prominent citizens
havo taken an Interest in the matter
In this city and there Is every pros
pect that the Incorporation will be
effected.

FALLS FAMILY ILL.

One Sick With Inflammatory Rheuma
tism and Four With Typhoid Fe
ver.
The family of M, C. Falls, who lives

In the west end of town below the
Walters flour mill, is almost entirely
out or commission with sickness
Three of children are now down
with typhoid fever, one Js Just re
covering from a severe attack of

and Mr. Falls himself is confin
to his bed with a severe attack of

Inflammatory rheumatism.
Mrs. Falls Is ubout the only well

member of the family left to caro for
the sick. Mr. Falls is a member of
the G. A, 11., and that order has
Ited and for the family this
week, but further attention must bo
given them by their friends.

Harney County Repents.
Salem special says Harry Eg-

bert, tho convlcten of Dep-
uties Saxton and West, and sentenc

to be hanged at the penitentiary,
January 29, 1904, has confessed reli
gion, mnde a cleau breast of all his
crimes und profosscd bo sorrowful
and repentant. In the seclusion of
his death cell, on Thursday last, lie
was baptized by Rov. E. W, St. Pierre
the prison chap.aln.

Card of Thanks.
Tho desires to express

his thanks to the ntany friends who
kindly assisted In the Illness anu
death of his son, Charles K. Walker.

R. W. WALKER.

Heat repairing at Teutsch's

J RECEIPTS FOR TWO MONTHS
IN THE. RECORDER'S OFFICE

Nearly Nine Hundred Dollar Taken
In Curing November and December
as Fees for Recording Deeds, Mort.
gages. Releases, Etc. On tho Con- -

t'sry, Business Has Been. Slow In
the tick's Office.

The county recorder's office has
necn doing more business this month
and last than It has before In tli.i his
tory of tho ofilce. Tho fees that bave
been received. In these two ntotths
for tho recording of deeds, mortgages
and ythcr Instruments amount at the
present time to nearly $900, which Is
by many dollars the largest amount
that has ever been tnken Into 'he of- -

fico In two consecutive mouths.
The fees In tho olTtce of the cvinty

clerk and recorder nro turned lu.o tho
hands of the treasurer as soon as thu
dny's work Is done, and nt tho crrt o'
ouch two months tho books nru gann
over and made to tally with 11m ac-
counts of the treasurer. day
the treasurer signs a receipt for tbf
amount that ho receives from b.ilh o'
the other offices, and nt tho -- nil of
tho two months he again O. K.'s tlu?
books when they ore submltkvt for
tho app'ruval of tho county couit.

While the business of tho county
recorder's has been the heftiest
since the of tho office, the
clerk across tho hall has not hfil so
tni'ch to do. He depends to n cent
Icprec on the suits and acti'irs tt
law which are filed, for his 0ITU0 re
ceipts, and it has been noted in the
past tow months that the peop'o of
the county seem to bo more at peace
with etch other than for some time.
Very tew suits have leen flic! and
lh business of the ofilce has s itVerod
lu consequence. However, It has not
fallen far below the standard for this
time of the year Is usually n .tilet
cne In this office

H, E, Wlllard, of M Grud,., Is
tho city for a business, v'islt.

W. P. Allen, of lVon Cm,,. js.

lu

me city tor a sur,r, business visit
II. A. Barretl of Athena, wns I i the

city lor n short hustnen
visit.

.Mr. and Mrs, H. K. Warren, of
Eight Mile, arc in the city for a shut!
visit with frlcnus.

M. Pillion, a farmer of the I.oik
Creek country, Is in the city to buy
supplies for hiu ranch.

Fred Gllboit, of La Grande, wan the
guest of friends In the city todav for
a short time on business.

Mrs. Charles Bean left this morn
ing for Foster, wliPro she will be the
guest ot friends for 11 few days.

Mrs. R. N. Stanfleld will return
this evening lo her ll0,uv '" Etl'o,
after a holiday visit with relatives In
the city.

Mrs. R. I). Stanfleld will return to-

morrow to her home near Echo, after
a visit In this city with relatives and
Irlends dining the holidays.

Mrs. O, C. Smith, the wife of tho
manager of the O, R, & N. office at
Umatilla, has returned her home
after a short visit in the city with
friends.

Miss Hagcr and Miss Grace Hager,
of Heppuer, nieces of Mrs. Dr.

aro visiting In the city lor a
lew weeks, the guests of Mrs.

AGAINST CATTLE STEALING.

view 01 encouragement n ;iGrant Counts Wi" Oman-tha- t
body estaollsnlng the

on a firm In this city. J
,ze 10 Prevent "RusUI Ing- -

he
plan

branches

tho

ed

vis
cared

Murderer
A

murderer

ed

to

undersigned

shoe

Kacu

ofilce
opening

yesterday

SOh'a uaJ'. lt. 30. Tif growein
..i ,.ata ,'' manv hv.ii,u Grunt
,...,,.. . W nsbhtrlrtu- ii,,. ..j,t. el of
.nut,,,, arm. o tiv luniA
lormlnt; oM HSxPclalioiiK, one tH ulu
principal objects Oi" whlcl Is "'
vent and put a' (op ji the work 6
ustlers in this L(Hinly, S

It Is not known, rirtr can one rl'lV.o li

tho number of cattle' that disappear
irom 1110 county each yir, am! possi-
bly while only u small number of
cattle that disappear from flm county
each year, and possibly wiille only 11

small number are stolen outright.
A largo number of head drift Into

adjoining counties und on to strange
iuiikub, uuu ure never again recov
ered by their owners.

THE MASQUERADE BALL.

Grand Event of the Season at Music
Hall Tomorrow Night.

The grand in a fei 11 crude ball to bo
given at Music Hall' tomorrow even-
ing, promises to bo ono of the moat
largely ut tended and brilliant events
of the kind over given In Eastern Or
egon. Tho gentlemen the head ,f
the ball aro leaving nothing iiniloun
10 make the affair a success, and will
show all who attend a delightful even
lug, (iood music has been arruiiKcd
for and a fine program of dunces wilf
00 given,

lu order that all can get suitable
nstunics for the event, u reoresenta.

the of the Chicago Costume House.
of Portland, ms been hiought to Pen-
dleton with n very llveial tuipply of
suits uud masques, which are now
displayed In the corner 100111 In .lie
Judd block, whole selections can be
made.

The costumes uio cviU at verv
low prices. The publrMs Invited lo
ittend tile masquerade', and pass
10111 the old year Into the now, amid

scene of merriment. Cash prizes
of $5 lor I he best lady character, and

for tho best gentleman charact"r,
will bo giveai.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative IJromo Quinine Tablcti. All
rtrui?glii tlm moDoy If It fills 10 curt.
E. W Grove' tlirnslura on each box, ,!ie.

In

to

to

at

A NEW YEAR PRESENT
BY THE

Modern
School of Commerce
Instruction, will te given to all new Students until

January J 5

ABSOLUTELY FREE

SOLE

GIVEN

"We know that no better instruc- -

tion and training in

SHORTHAND
AND

BUSINESS
is offered anywhere ; but we want

you to know it. You can't afford

to miss this opportunity.

Call for Catalogue and copy of

"Business Builders"

LaDow Block

Grant County Pioneer Dead,
Buck Humrd, an r of

Eastern Oregon, died nt Rlttor about
12 o'clock Monday night, where he
lins been stnylng for sovoial weeks.
He received n stroke of paralysis
wnlla eating supjier nnd lived only
about 30 hours. Mr, Ilazziml was in
Iing creek during tho Indian trou-
bles of 1878. Ho had not been hero
since that lime until a few months
ago, but Is remembered by all the
old settlers here. The builal will
take place In tho Hitter cemetery

Uing Creek Light.

Lost,
One light red yearling steer, brand-

ed .1 on left hip; ono rod yearling
steer, branded J on left hip with O on

right hip; one dehorned
steer with O on right hip; four yeurl-lug- ,

branded O on right hip; nil with
crop off right ear and under bit; hole
or under hit lu leit ear; $5 paid for

each of them delivered to W. H.

Rugg's, Starkey, or John Southwell,
near Pendleton,

g0ton Store
AG.

The

ENT FOR THE

Shoos
W. L. Douglo 1,00.

Men, $3.50 and $v
Alao the Pinuretf .

HhocBjfor Women, $3
The lied Schooil.. u

shoes for Children,
The three lines uri

tho beet for the money,

lloria

kittle

above

He fitiro and notice the
stamp on the sole, as it has
come to our notice that oth-
er are selling their Hhoes for
the above brand.

The

Boston Store
PROMPT, JtKUAHLK KKKVIC'K

A. J. BEAN
HAULING OF AIL KINDS

Oood taken twtt'of euro of, Uare 01 den atTxuTsiH'n. Main joti.

for

7

Lurije

Pendleton

Special Goods
At

Special Prices

Clocks,
timekeepers

Kood

i $2.95, worth I4.00

Kine Line of Toilet Soap

2c to loc a box

Tablets, Complete lines from

5c to 35c
New boards, linens and

cream laid.

1

. -

Frederick Nolf

School Supplies

New Year's
Greeting

j secth.1::"u,,,,, iino' j

GIPTS
Sulfa W 'Jr this otti,
sion wo ru "'low'ng.

Don't Votget
We handle exclusively
in Pendleton thu Chase
A-- Sanborn Teas an J Cof
ees, recognised as Ihe.

highest grade on die
market.

C ROIIRMAN
OKIKTK

CO.UKT fcTRKKT

The Oregon DalJy Journal can bfound on sale at Frozler's boo:; starcv

I

I


